
Late news tonight tells of a sudden conference 

called in Wa htngton - - British Foreign Secretary, 

Anthony !den at the White Bouse. !den, who arrived 

in the United states yesterday, was not to have 

called on President Eisenhower until later in the 

week. But, this afternoon, the Foreign Secretary. 

conferred with the President and Secretary of State 

Dulle e. 

The talk - so qui ctly arranged. that the 

White Bouse reporters had gone I■■ home for the day, 

a11ured there would be no further newa. 

Then, abruptly, Presidential Secretary Ji■ 

Haggerty phoned the■, aayin1 liaenhower and Dullea 

~ad gone to the White Rouai at aix P.I. ,~ can 

guess the urgent topic - what it was that brought 

about this e■ ergency ■eeting. 



The latest, fro ■ Moscow is a radio announce11e t 

-- that Stalin's condition continues to be •serious•. 

The broadcast went on to say that _________________________________ ......_...~ 

arteries has developed. It isn't clear what tbi1 

could mean -- except that it sounds pessimistic ui 

for the Soviet Premier. There was after all, little 

hope atter the announc~■ ent that Stalin was in a 

deep co■ a af*• following a brain stroke. 

Crowds gathered in Moscow streets, reading toe 

earlier bulletins. Some people - in tears. The 

surprise was all the greater - becaase, in the paet 

few days, visitors had reported Stalin tn the best of 

health, apparently. 

Around the world, meanwhile, the aaws was re-

ceived with profound attention. For years 
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the question has been - •• what •~uld happen if Stalin 

died? Be was in his seventies, and the laws of 

rr~ 
mortal i tyA would work out eventually. So now - Stalin-

etri cken J 

What does it mean in terms of world peace? 

Your guess is as good aa anybod7's. In the world 

capitala, the states ■en are eajng - the paaaing of 

_i 
Stalin fro ■ power might bring about a •e•• 

" 
aggreasiTe Soviet ,1 policy, while things are 

atraightened out inside Ruaaia. But there's contr~ry 

opinion - that a disturbed cedition ■igbt bring about 

a plunge into new ad•enturea - to take people•• ■ind• 
/\ 



One thing, haever, is clear - the talk of an 

Eisenhower meeting with Stalin is a thing of the past. 

There are signs of possible trouble in the satellite 

-countries. ~n East Germany, the politboro of the 

Coamunist party is re ported to have c~ncelled the 

leaves of all members of the Red secret police. In 

Poland the Czecboalovakia today, the border guards ••r• 

strengthened 



The loacow report on Stalin has two different 

A 
aspects - and tbeyAr• decidedly contradictory. 

One - the fact that the new, was withheld, 

If 'i"" 
kept secret, for tac~C..w houri. Stalin wa1 

I ' ,, 

strict• in the [re■lin on Sunday night. Bat thia ••• 

aot ■ad• public until two da71 later - Tve1day 

Undou\te417, the purpo1• of the delay waa te 

1i•e the lrealin bi1 1hot1 enough ti•• to ■ate 

arraqeaent1 · for political control. 

St alin'• authority baa been tatea o•er b7 tH 

Central Coaaitt•• of the Coa■uniat Part1, aad \he 

Co11acil of lini1ter1. A prelude, ao doubt, to what 

baa lon1 been conaidered an ine•itable 1tru11le for 

power. They ga•e the ■1el•es two day1 ~f secrecy - to 

Which recall• the fact that, when Lenin dtea, 

aoae thirty yeara a10, the news was held bact - for 
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fourteen hours. After which, for another four houri, 

the foreip corre1pondents were prevented fro■ fla1hin1 

the headline to the outside world. All of which augge• 

the po11ibility that word of Stalin's death ■1ght be -
withheld. Be ■ight already have auccu■bed to the 

cerebral atro~e. In fact, There are ru■ore that he baa. -
But, in contraet to the delay, the two daya 

ot 1ecrecy, there•, the fact - that the report on 

Stalin 11 1i••n fully and frankly with ■uch medical 

detail. So ■uoh 10, that A■erican pb71ician1 are able 

to ■ate a po1tti•e dia1noai1. The lo1cow ••4ical 

bulletin 11••• an account of the 1y■ptoa1, the 

paraly1i1, the deep coma into which Stalln 1ank, the 

irreaular ••➔••--- pulse rate and blood pressure. 

On the baei1 of which - American doctors i ■■ediatel7 

declared the Moscow dictator could not last long. 

They aaid it was not the kind ofatroke fro ■ which 



recovery was poeaible after a *~•z ti ■ e. But the type 

of cerebral he ■orrhage that's o•erwhel■ ing, and quicklJ 

fatal. 

The Ire ■lin report, with it1 precl•• detail1, 

declare• that the aedical treat■ent ot ~talin i• beiDI 

directed bJ the SoYiet liniater of Public Health, wl\b 

nine doctor, attendin1 the patient - their na■ee 11•••• 

1• to1ether with their 1tatos in medicine. The nuaber 

of doctor,, nine, recall• the 1en1ational headline 

week• ago - when loacow told of nine top rantiq 

phyaiciana, most of the■ Jewiab, accused of treaaon 

an4 •• ■order. Char1ed - with ba•in1, throu1b ■edical 

■ean1, brought about the death of ZdanoT, once re1arde4 

a1 nu■ber two man to ~talin. These doctor,, arrested 

were official Ire ■lin physicians. 

Which 1uggesta a reaaon why today's ■edical 

report i1 so detailed and co■plete about Stalin's 
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illness. Although the tre ■ lin is notorious tor 

~ secrecy. The purpose of the candid report could be --
to reaaaure the Ru1aian people that Stalin ie gettio1 

the beat of aedical attention. lothtng secret or 

einiater - as in the alleged caae o~h• nine 4octor•........

oharaed with \reaeon. 



Tonight, the world inevitably - looks back to 

the daya of t~irty years ago. When - Lenin died. The 

resemblances, as well as the differences are striking. 

Lenin, the founder of Bolshevi••• bad 

eetabliehed a degree of personal ascendancy 

co■parabl• to the Stalin worship of today. Stalin, ia 

fact, merely carried on th• tradition of one-■an 

do ■ination, 

drea■e4.cs:A 

and increased it in a way that Lenin 
A 

Lenin was felled by the same kind of ■ala4J 

that now has brought Stalin down. Bat - with a 

dtff.erenae. In lay of linet••n Twenty-Two, ttie 

of Bolshevia■ had a paralytic stroke. But - aur•iY.e4 

for nearly two years. Be had three strokes in all -

and, in the interTal, was incapacitated, helpless tor 

the ■oat part. 

It was during this period of Lenin's illne1 ■, 
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that Stalin laid the foundat·ons of his political 

power. Le c than two ■onth~Lenin was stricken 

Stalin had been ■ade the ecretary-General o! the 

Central Co■mitte~ of the Co■munist Party. lhich ••• 

then• an inconsequential sort of post. Or, ao 

eY.erybody else believed -- regarded as routine, 

• on• of Stalids duties bein1 to keep a watch on l••••• 

part7 official• throughout Ru1aia. 

But that, exactlr, waa the trick in Stall•'• 

riae. Be had ne•er been an iaportant tigur.e, 

with bi1-•hot Bolshevik• - lite Trotsky. But, •• 

Secretary-Gemeral, euper•ising the local Co■■unist 

ottlcial1 - he was able to do an underco••r job of 

getting the■ on hie own side. lax•••l••*•I Or - ~f 

replacinc the■ with bia on hencb■en. 

The result became evident - when, after 

Lenin's death, a Congre11 of the Communist Party 
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gathered in oscow. oat of the delegates eleeted 

were those same local officials - St alin's men - and 

the Secretary-General, thanks to his quiet manipulation, 

bad a majority at the vongre s s. They supported Stalin 

- in the strugile for power. 

Lenin, in his testament, warned against Stalla. 

Calling hi• - too •rude•. But Stalin, rude, rough 

and ruthless, won out. ___ _.._=,. 

1) 



So that was the pattern, thirty years ago -

in the struggle for the succession to power. The bil 

differ-ence today seems to be that Stalin, unlike 

Lenin, will not linger on and be incapacitated for a 

couple of years ~while sche■•• and intrigues are 

carried out. 

T,oday, the post of Secretar7 General, which 

•~•ble! Stalin to eatablish his do■ ination, i1 hel4 •r 

lalento~. Ibo, for ao■e ti••• has been reaar4ed •• t • 

~-··' ■01t litelJ auccessor to Stalin. Be baa• grip on A 

Coaaun!at Party, recalling Stalin'• control of a 
ft. 

■ajoritJ thirty 1••r• •10. 

So what kind of individual i• thil lalentoY! 

Well, be' a pudgy,. ■i:4dle-age4, a peraonal hench■an of 

the bil Red bo11. Be be1an, in tact, as Stalin'• 

prt•ate aecretary. The belief i1 that, if lalenko• 

ahoul4 beco■e top ■an of the Ire■lin, his policy woul4 
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be the same as the Stalin policy. Striving tenaciou1l7 

for world Communism, but prudently avoiding a Third 

lorld War. Bis principal rival would eee■ to be -

Moloto•, Deputy Preaier, said to ha•• the 1apport of the 

Red Ar■y. lolotoT is a bitter ene■y or the lea\, 

especially the United Stat••· If he gained power, 

th• belief is that he would h••• an extre■• polioJ -

a1ain1t th• leet. 

The other SoTiet leader na■ed pro■iDentlJ la 

tbe coatut h - Beri a. Bud Of the a read Secret 
J 

Police, aucceaaor to the old Ogpu. Re, like stalia, 

a nati~• of'laiatic Georgia - and ia regarded•• a 

aoclerete. Recent opinion rates Beria a bad thir4 -

running well behind lalenk~• and loloto•. 

Tho•• are the three na■ee aentioned 

pro■inently in the ne•• today - aa likely aucceaaora to 

the stricken So•iet dictator.if But, let's take another 
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loot - back thirty years. At the ti ■e when Lenin die4, 

Stalin was not regarded at all as a possible aucce11or. 

There were big na■es - lite Trotsky. But Stalin, 

al■o1t unknown to the ou•ide world, sneaked in. lhich 

i1 a thing to keep in aind right no• - the po1aibilit1 

that, in the lre■lin 1tru1gl• for . power, th• 

1ucce11or aight turn out to b• ao■ebodJ not ■entione4 

at all. 



It is being noted that Stalin's ■ alady ie 

the same that caused the death of the late Pre1ident, 

franklin D. Rooeeveltj Stricken by cerebral be■■orrha1• 

in lineteen Forty-five: tot long after bis return fro■ 
-- I , 

the conferace with Stall~ at Yalta. B• waa reouperatia 

fro• the fatigue of the trip to Yalta - when tne ena 

ca■•• 

Today by way or coincidence, wa1 tbl . 

twentieth anniversary of the first Ina111ural of !raatlt 

D. Roo se••lt, •• Preai .ent of th• United State,. 014 

1tyle inauguration day - larch fourth. -
So ■•■ory 10•• back to those ti ■•s of 

whirlwin4 action in laahington - th• White Bou•• an4 

CongHH tn dinf motion, trying to do eo•thiDI 

about the deprea ■ ion. 

Today, United Preas correspondent Lyl• 

Wilson recalls the rush - telling how the !anting Act, 



technical and coaplex was paaaed by Congress and 

signed by the President by mid-afternoon of 

0 

Inauguration Day. In the Bouse, before the vote, 

one mem~er of Congres s wanted to see the bill. So 

the chair■an of the co ■■ ittee on Banking and Currenc7 

waved - a tightly folded paper: Actually, it waa a 

copy of the Washington Post. But the Congress ■an 

thought he 1aw the bill - and it was pro ■ptly passed. 

In the Senate, a newapaper■ an swiped a copJ 

of the bill - and the text of it was on the wire, 

\lookin¾ 
while the Senators wereJ■■k■t~for it. Another copy 

was procured, and the ~enators actually did 1ee the 

bill - though they didn't read it. They Just passed 

it. 

Tes, it was a tiae f quick action - and 

dazzling changes. In his•• inaugural address, twenty 

years ago, Presi ent Franklin D. Roosevelt assailed 



high taxes, and called for a reduction in the cost 

of gove~n■ ent. He pledged a t ~enty-five percent cut 

in federal spending. But, shortly afterward, the 

philosophy wae, - big spending, and pour out govern■eat 

aoney, to lick the depression. Preato, ohango. 

[);J•~~ ~-


